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loung Omaha Gardners and Their Produce Lined Up for Inspection 3E 3EC

You Can't Go
Wrong at RubeFsl

BOYS WIN GARDEN PRIZES

Seventy Are Eewarded for Profi-
ciency in Baiting Foodstuff.

IOTHKOP SCHOOL TAKES MOST

Anton Strpanek and Dmilel Looker
Each Win Three 1'rlici nnd Get

Membership In the Locnl
V. JI. C. A.

Seventy boj'f received prizes yesterday
In the boys' CTrten club exhibition of
their produce In the boys' department of
the Young Men' Christian association.
There were $00 exhibits nnd nlnety-sl- x

prizes In all. The exhibit was of onions,
radishes, lettuce and beets, all raised by
the boys themselves In the boys' garden
club organization under the direction of
P. P Jordan, assistant boys' secretary
of the Yourig Men's Christian associa-
tion. There are thirty-tw- o clubs, ono for
each school of the city, Iothrop school
took first prize, receiving fifteen prizes.
Central Park school came second, claim
Ing thirteen prizes, and Sherman school
third, claiming seven of the prizes.

Anton Stepanelc and Daniel Looker each
took three prizes. These two boys, by
virtue of taking three prizes apiece, also
get a membership In the Young Men's
Christian association as a bonus.

Nlnety-sl-x cash prizes wcro awarded
the boys, running $1 7J cents, CO cents and
ii cents. A total of 50 was paid out in
this way. William Lonegran and Au-
gust Prachnow, both of Florence, were
the judges. Although the SCO exhibits
shown this year wero somewhat less than
the number shown In former exhibits,
the Judges said that the quality was much
better than ever before, indicating that
the boys are beginning to do their own
Judging to some extent. That Is, the
Judges were of the opinion that the boys
have arrived at the stato when they can
tell what of .their produce will stand a
show and what jVll not,-- and they con.
sequtntly eliminate a lot of mediocre
stuff bofore they exhibit and exhibit
snly that which In their Judgment has
lome merit. ,.

XtFdllowlngr is the list of winners:
KI11ST IN IIADI8HES.Percy Ounnes, S52t Franklin street,

Fred Jensen, UU Decatur street. Lonr.
tithrop01"1 "anna' Im Lo'hrop street,

Lawrence Hogue, 3M1 California street,
Saunders.
telfarry Jor,f,ll,on' 2028 Elm tr,et Cu

Cllfford McConnell, 4239 Camden street,
Central Park.

SECOND IN RADISHES.
Allen. Houck, mi North Sixteenth, Bher- -

nan.
Anton Stepanek, 3130 Booth Seventhtreet, Bancroft.
Robert Flak, 1111 Dominion street, Ed-wa-

Hosewater.
Maxwell Herbert, 2K Spraeue street,

wothrop.
Robert Lake. KM Pacific- street. Park.
Philip Carlson. SXB Maple street, Lo-hro- p.

THIRD IN RADISHES.
Carl Magnuson. 39:3 North Forty-fir- st

street. Central Park.
Jlmmle Folker, JSM North Twenty.sec-sn-d

street, Lothrop.
Arthur Dutchtr, 4KS Brsklne stret, Clif-

ton Hill.
James Salamtro, S62J North Sixteenth

street. Pacific
Orlando Brunner. 4113 North Twenty-sevent- h

street, Saratoga.
Joseph Pascals, tttil Cuming street,

Saunders.
FOURTH IN RADISHES.

Wlllard Oreen, WIT Emmet street. Ikj
Jirop.
Ralph Kerr, 1209 Evans street, Lothrop,
Conrad Waldeltch, 4022 North Tblrty-tblr- d

street, Monmouth Park.
John Looker, 4BS Saratoga street. Cen-

tral Park.
Detmar EJdrldge, 1700 Park avenue,

Park.
Loran Smith. 371S North Twenty-secon- d

"itreet, Lothrop.
FIRST IN ONIONS.

Fred Tlmme, 4301 Miami street, Clifton
Hl.

Henry Vollmer, 4133 North Forty-secon- d

KireM, Central Park.
John Looker, 4T3S Saratoga street, Cen-

tral Park.
Emit Klausehle. 409 Hickory street.

Train.
Frank Dunham. 3S2$ North Twenty

elrlith street. tothrop.
Harelsn Erlckson. 3213 Seward street,

Frank! n.
BBC0ND JN ONjONB

Arthur Klausehle. 4C0 Hickory street,

Harold Knee. 473 North Twenty-nint- h

street Monmouth Park.
Robert Buckingham, 960S Woolworth

avenue. Park.
Clifford McConnell, 4239 Camden ave-

nue. Central Park.
John Moloney, 23tS South Thirty-fift- h

street. Windsor.
Daniel Looker, 47S8 Saratoga street,

Central Park.
THIRD IN ONIONa

Clarence Wootdrige. 4734 North Four-
teenth street, Sherman.

Hugh Sinclair, U24 Bancroft street, Cu-ttlla- r.

Frank Mnuk, 411 Woolworth avenue.
Train.

Walter Woener. 2002 Pratt street, Druid
dill.

To Keep Skin White,
Velvety, Wrinkle-Fre- e

(Aunt Bally In Woman's Realm.)
C M- - W. says: "My neck Is to dlscol-ole- d

from wearing high collars I cannot
dress decollete. What do you adviser'rha treatment recommended to "An sit"
wilt doubtless overcome this condition.

A r a. asks; "What should I do for
ciow-s-ie- ana ror wnnxtes at the
mouth corners?" Try a wash lotion made
by dissolving 1 ox. powdered saxollte In
i4-- Pt witch haxel. This Is Immediately
effective in any wrinkled condition. Use
dally for awhile asd results will aston-
ish you.

Ar.Ue; A simple ir to.ktop your
skin smooth, soft and white Is to apply
uiuinury mercouxca wax; verore retiring,
wasbtns: it off In tha nuiralnr ThU
keep tha face free from the particles of
uteiess cuucie wnicn constantly appear.
jus ww acsoros ineaa worn-o- ut par
tides, so the younger, fresher, health,
ler skin Is always In view. An ounce
of asereoUseA wax mar be had at smallcost at f7 drug miof. Use like cold

Rho Blind, 3129 Leavenworth street.
Park.

Eddie Lydow, 1915 South Fourth street,
Seals.

FOURTH IN ONIONS.
Allan Houck, 221 North Sixteenth

street. Sherman.
Arthur Woolrldge. 2724 North Four-

teenth street, Sherman.
Arthur Dutcher, IKS Ersklno street,

Clifton Hill.
Charles Prlgeon, 4304 Miami street, Clif-

ton Hill.
Robert Hanna, 2121 Lothrop street, Lo-

throp.
Anton Htepanek, 3130 South Seventh

street, Bancroft
FIRST IN LETTUCE.

Howard Woener, 2SS2 Pratt street,
Howard Kennedy.

Anton Htepanek, 2130 South Seventh
street. Bancroft

Daniel Locker, 4728 Saratoga street.
Central Park.

James Saianltro, 2035 North Sixteenth
street, Pacific.

Walter Woener, 2K2 Pratt street, Druid
Hill.

Uennte Lake, 3K8 Paclfla, Park.
SECOND IN LETTUCE,

aicn Clark, 2719 Capitol avenue,
Farnam.

Walter Waldellch, 403 North Thirty-thir- d
street, Monmouth Park.

Gunner Knudi-on- , 47 North Fourteenth
avenue, Sherman.

Carmelo Vaclrcp, 119 California sjreet,
Cass.

Frank Mnuk, 411 Woolworth avenue,
Train.

Conrad. Waldellch, 4023 North Thirty-thir- d
street Monmouth Park.

THIRD IN LETTUCE.
Roland Kroll, 2UI South Twenty-fift- h

street, Castellar.
Clement Qraco, 2630 Cass street,

Farnam.
Harlan Christie, 1031 Pork avenue,

Park.
Paul Dennlson, 4S North Fortieth

street, Central Park.
Howard lisolln. 2020 Lake street Lake.
Henry Berghalln, ISO Lincoln avenue,

Castellar.
FOURTH IN LETUCE.

Francis Rudolph, SMi North Seven-
teenth street Lothrop.

Ralph Kerr, 32u Evans street, Lothrop.
Willie Marsh, 4735 Hamilton afreetWalnut Hill.
Frank Jacobs, 4803 Brown street, Ce-

ntral Park.
Fred Johnson, 2414 Decatur street Long.
Elner fJothard, 3U South Thirty-six- th

street, Farnam.
FIRST IN BEETS.

Harold Ring, 3194 Holt Cass street
Clifton Hill.

Grant Uantx, 3314 Taylor street, Mon-
mouth Park.

Walter Lake, 3904 Bouth Thtrty-socon- d

avenue, Windsor.
Willie, Marsh, 4233 Hamilton street.

Walnut Hill.
Dabrao Dcbuae, 4101 North Twenty-eig- ht

street, Saratoga.
George Buckingham, 6233 North Thir-

tieth street Miller Park.
SECOND IN BEETS,

Will NlcholAon, 1514 Bouth Thirty-thir- d

Eircsi, Windsor.a cor bo Kowatesklc, 2414 Bouth Twtny.
ninth street, Dupont.

Robert Hanna, 3131 Lothrop street
Lothrop.

Russell Qantx, 5314 Taylor street, Mon-
mouth Park.

Raymond Hanna, 2131 Lothrop street,
Lothrop.

Clarence Wooldrlge, 4721 North Four,
teenth street. Sherman.

THIRD IN BBTBTS.
Howard Woener, 2J3 Pratt street How-

ard Kennedy, ,
Joseon roecale. 4021 cumlmr atraat.

Saunders.
CArl Magnuson. 3322 North Forty-fir- st

sircei, v,enirai ram.
Fred Pets. 4731 North Fourteenth

street, Sherman.
JCdd e Lydow. 115 South Fortv-- e chth

street. Beats.
Daniel Looker. 472S Haratosra street.

Central Park.
FOURTH IN BEETS.

Leonard Greco . 2630 Ctass street.
Farnam. ,nenry vonner. 4izi Norm Forty-se- c

ond street. Central Park.
Jlmmle Folker. 929 North Twenty-se- c

ond street, Lothrop.
Elmer Oothard. all Bouth Thirty-sixt- h

Street, Farnam.
Frank. Dunham. 3S2S North Twenty- -

elgth avenue, Windsor.

felON LUTHEHAN CHURCH
HONORS FORMER PASTOR

About 300 members and friends of the
Zlon Lutheran church gave their former
pastor. Rev. J. V. Carlson, and family, a
farewell reception In the church parlors
Friday evening. J. A. Johanson of the
board of deacons presided over the pro-
gram, and on behalf of the congregation
presented to Rev. Mr, Carlson a well-fille- d

purse as a tokert of the high es-

teem In which he and his family have
been held. A beautiful set of silver salad
forks from the Ladles' Aid society was
also given to Mrs. Carlson as a remem-
brance from her many friends of the so-

ciety. Short speeches were also delivered
by Rev. A. Hull and C. F.. Elvtng or
Omaha, Oscar Purn, Genoa, Neb., and
F. O. Hanson, field secretary of the
English work of the Auguatana synod.
To all of which Rev. Mr. Carlson re-

sponded In well chosen words. After the
program refreshments were aerved.

Rev. Mr. Carlson leaves the field here
to take up the work rtn the Swedish
Lutheran church of Kansas City, and
will leave for his .new field of activity
early next, week. Rev. P. M. Ltndberg,
superintendent of the Immanuel Deacon-
ess Institute, will act as vice pastor of
the congregation during the vacancy.

Rev. Mr. Hanson. English field secre-
tary, who attended the meeting, will re-

main a few; days and plan with the offi-

cers of the congregation concerning the
prospective! change into an English
church, Aa announced a few weeks ago,
the congregation has already formally
decided to become an English Lutheran
church.

Y. M. C. A. GLEE CLUB PLANS
COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT

A complimentary closing concert of the
ToUng Men's Christian association Olee
club will be given next Thursday evening
at the assembly hall. The club of four-
teen members will be assisted by Mlsi
Ethel Yost. Dr- - Jennie Callfas, Miss Amy
Nelson and Mrs. Ous Swansoa The pro-
gram will Include selections from Balfe's
opera. "The Enchantress." Lee 0 Krats,
director,

ORGANIZE MUTUAL COMPANY

Nebraska Manufacturers Decide
Against Stock Flan,

BOTH SIDES ABE PRESENTED

Directum Early Take Stand Which
3Iembera Bn'dorse by Practically

Unanimous Vote, In' Spite of
Old Line Men,

Representatives of stock company In-

surance found they were armilnr uralnst
conviction after they had undented theli
side of a discussion on mutual and stock
company Insurance betors the Nebraska
and Omaha Manufacturers' association
at the monthly meeting at the Commercial
club last night The minds of the manu- -
facturcrs, they found, had already been
settled, and following the lone discussion
It was announced that the board of dl- -
rectors of the state organization had
unanimously passed a resolution to start
a mutual lnsuranco company, which would
work under tho workmen's compensation,
ana employers' liability law which goes
Into effect July 17.

This resolution was put to the COO man-
ufacturers present and was adopted with
only one opposing vote. The committee
on Insurance forthwith was authorizA
to go ahead with the organization, mak.
ing a manufacturers' mutual compensa-
tion Insurance company a certainty.

Adderley Prnnent Case.
Tho arguments on the subject of mu-

tual against stock company Insurance
lasted nearly three hours. J. C. Adderlav
of Chicago, secretary-treasure- r of the
Ben Franklin Mutual Casualty company
and secretary 0f tho Millers' Mutual
Casualty enmnanv. nintni1 tha aM nt
the' mutual proposition. He toid the man- -
uracturers how they could save money
In premiums by a mutual Insurance com-
pany and sold the best reason for a mu-
tual company as opposed to a stock com.
pany was that money could be saved In,

,mnnnmnint ..nnn...
He said that In stock company Insur-

ance 313) was paid out In expenses of
management to every 1100 paid in losses
and that this money could be saved in a
mutual organization.

Guy Cramer and Edwin Swobe pre-
sented the other side of the argument.
They pointed out the failures In mutual
lnsuranco companies. Cramer told them
that they could not make a success of a
mutual company unless they were all
"dead game sports" wllllnir to start nut
In the beginning arid build up a reserve
rund. "If you start In to save 25 to 40
per cent In premiums." ha sold, "your
company will be a failure,"

bwodo naa a stenographer present to
take down the speech of Adderley, He
said he WOUtd have the inaseh nrlnt.H
and send It out to all the manufacturers,
together with his opposing arguments.,

Only One Objects.
When Cramer and Swobo had finished.

John W. Towle, chairman of the manu-facturer- s'

Insurance committee told ofplans that had been made to start the
mutual insurance company. Following
him. F, W. Stelnhart of Nebraska City
announced that the directors of the Ne-
braska Manufacture
unanimously voted for a mutual Insur
ance company, He asked for a vote of
the full membership on (he question. The
vote followed at-t- ha mtlnv. with h.
result that only one objected.

J. a. Eddy, secretary of the Iowa Man-
ufactures' Mutual Insurance association,
was another sneaker (avnrlnr k. ...
tual plan. He said there was nraettpaiiv

in to your

no difference In the two kinds of Insur-
ance, except that there was n difference
In the administration of the manufactur-
ers' affairs. And he added the point of
lower premiums.

C. B. Towle, president of the state as-
sociation, presided at the meeting. Thero
were manufacturers present from all over
Nebraska. The meeting had been called
by tho Omaha Manufacturers' associa-
tion, which originated the movement for
mutual Insurance.

Two Hens Return to
Claim the Chickens

They Had Deserted
Mrs. James W. Smith, 2312 North

Twenty-sevent- h street. rnlaa nhlrknn.
vBut during certain seasons of the year
ner hens are reluctant to perform the
necessary operation of setting. Several
days ago two of her prize hens decided
that they were being treated unjustly In
the amount of labor they were forced to
do, and, In revenge, went on a strike.

Dut the hens reckoned without tho re-
sourcefulness of Mrs. Smith. For Mrs.
Smith's experience ln.hcr lino of endeavor
had taught her that hens were not always
necessary to hatch eggs. Rapping the
eggs In flannel, Mrs. Smith placed them
Inside the oven in the large kitchen range.
By this Incubator process Mrs. Smith
hatched twenty chickens without the as-
sistance of the hens.

But the story is not yet finished. As
soon ns the chicks grew large enough to
be trusted outside the closed pen, Mrs.
Smith was surprised nnd grieved to see
the two old hens calmly take charge of
the brood. Now tho question at Issue Is:
"Do the hens have a legal right to the
ohlcks7"

AGED ATTORNEY IS SEIZED
WITH BIT0F DIZZINESS

George W. Covell. 75 years old, one
of the oldest attorneys In Omaha, was
seized with an attack of dizziness and
fell to the sidewalk at Sixteenth nn.i
Douglas .streets. He was assisted to
his feet by bystanders and was. taken to
me oinco or county Attorney Magney In
tne court house, whore ho rested until
ne was aoie to go home.

Mr. Covcll's home Is at 2316 Wirt
treet. Ho came down town on a street

oar to attend to a number of errands,
but was taken sick soon after he got
off the car.

"I was not unconscious," he said, "it
aeemed to bo an attack of dizziness such
os I have been subject to before."

Mr. Covell Is well known out In the
elate. He lived for years at Nebraska
City.

JOHNSON RETURNS FROM
ATLANTIC CITY CONVENTION

F. D. Johnson, assistant superintend-
ent of the Fourteenth Division of the
railway mall service, has returned from
Atlantlo City where for the past week
he has been attending the tho master
mechanics and master x:arpcnters meet-
ing where matters concerning tho build-
ing of the standard mall cars were dis-
cussed. Mr. Johnston
of the committee that a year ago recom- -
menacu a standard steel car for railway mall service. He waa given an

to answer a great many ques-tlon- s

concerning the now cars at the
conventions in AUantJo City.

Key to tho Situation Bee Advertising.

stomach

IIUA'H
"Good

In
liiliwi

Fellow"

Treat it the way Nature
intended and you will al-

ways be well repaid.

Help it when Ifhere are
signs of weakness or dis-
tress, and you have the
secret to continued good
health.

The first real aid to a weak
stomach is

BOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS

It restores the appetite, aids
digestion, keeps the liver
and bowels active and im-
proves your general health.

WE URGE A TRIAL TODAY

TT is our hnsinpss tn sp, thaty " w, ww www vwui j uu gvi 0uitaiui.iiuf( nisi. Vs, va
Our prices cannot helo satisfying vou and wp dnarfln- - UU

tee you the best values you ever had in all your buying experience.
These things are not mere guesses they are facts. Thousands
of satisfied customers in Omaha will testify to our fair way of dealing
with the public - THE; BEST GOODS AT THE IXXWEST PRICES AND ONE
PRICE TO ALL. You can buy here for cash or credit and bo assured of impartial

treatment.
comfort.
prices we

Table s 7i is

LU and Chairs

Complete Dining Set-i- n Oak-o- nly

This Set consists of the massive Pedestal Extension Table
,al!?Bhown',.Th0Jflet.,B mad 01 tC8t B0l' oak. ifl rich brown

viovt iu won uinue, strong

illlll8i
BUFFET

Mado of selected solid oak, neat
pearl njr, pood roomy, well
maae uuiiei, unea draw-
ers and Frendh bevel mir-
ror, special for this sale

Terms
rWl tonwr Suit

SOLID OAK ROCKER
In fumed or English;
genuine leather a ACeeat, a strong, CSfScomfortable bi,ww
rocker, now at.,. .

to

iternemDer, we sell evorvtlnnir
Bring us a list of the articles you need the
quote you be a pleasant surprise.

Solid
illustrated above

the new finish!

Early

aura Die ana fully guaranteed.

Credit , mjbt.Rinj to

ap--

14.95

DRESS El
This Dresser is made of genuine quarter-sawe- d

oak (not "American" or "Imperial"
or any otner Imitation),
well finished dresser, Just
like tho cut, two top
drawers, serpentine front,
$18.00 value. This sale
at

Announcement
Dr. G. D. Shipherd, formerly with Mack & Much,

wishes to notify his frimds and patients of his
bought an interest with Bailey the dentist,, at 706 Gity
National JBanh building, where he will be pleased to

offer his services.
Very truly,

Phone Dougiat ss66 Bailey Dental Co,

Our E?enmg Train to

St. Paul and Minneapolis

is a favorite because timo of departure from
Omaha at 8:10 p. m. permits dinner at home,
a pleasant evening in the club car, midnight
luncheon if you want it, a sound sleep and an
.early arrival in the Twin Cities, insuring
business appointments and all connections.
Arrive St. Paul 7;30 a. m., Minneapolis 8:05
a. m.

Day train leaves Omaha 7:44 a. m., and arrives
St Paul 7:20 p. dm, Minneapolis 7:50 p. m.

Great Western trains GET THERE PIR8T.

Ask P. P. BONOItDEN, O. P. & T. A.,
1523 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.

Phone Douglas 200.

The Persistent and Judicious

is tho Boad Business Success.

ana

A well

of

for the home
and

will genuine

made.

having

Deo Newspaper Advertising

Solid
Oak

miPrice of tho I

Refrigerator Special m
A thoroughly Rood refrigera-
tor, scientific circulation ofdry cold air, moisture proof
nnu uuoncss;
very economical.
Special price
at

Collapsible Go-Ca- rts

Folds with a single motion,
u cumin,', uurauio can, half.
lncn rubber tires,
complete with 4.75folding hood.
Sale price

That is what we can

I Iwould tut v e coat you
$260.We wlllmake you

H Outs made in a news Ipaper engraving plant B
will print in a newspaper. H
Bee Engraving Department I9 See Bid;. Phone Tyler 10O0 H

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Subscribe flfew. XUastratsa 1fjMtit4

X


